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BAPTISMS. 

June 21st.,-(Born May 10th,)-Ellen Bil!son, daughter of Joseph 
_and Hannah Lqngfon], of Pheasants' Hill. 

July 5th,-(Born May 24:th,)-'l'homas, son of George and Harriet 
Holloway, of llambleden. · 

Same day-(Born June 1st, )-Walter, son· of William and Susan 
Hobbs, of Rockwell End. 

July la~h .-(Bom June 20th,)-Frank, son of William and Mary 
Ann Walter, of Skirmett. 

Same.day-(Bcrn Jnne lOth,) Ro~a Emily, q.aughter of James and 
Emily King, of Hampstead Heath. 

July 23rcl.'-Alice Mai,:y, daughter of Frederick Samuel and Anus 
Maria Avery, of St. Giles, London . 

• 

SOUTH BUCKS FRIENDLY SOCIETY. 

For the first lime for many years this valuable Sl'ciety bas not 
bad its Annual l!'east at Bambleden. 'l'he loss of this feast is felt 
not only by the members of the club, but we may say by all the 
parish, for it us~cl to fo1·m the great. parish holiday. We are anxious, 
therefore to call attention to the circumstances which caused the 
omi~sion of the Feast, and to request all our friends, as well the 
Membe1·s ol' the Society, as those who do not belong to it, to consider 
with us, before another season comes round, what can best be done 
to prevent such a thing o::cnrring again. We hope we shall be for
given for 8aying that while the loss of the holiday is ~ .great ieneral 
loss, the cause of its failure this year reflects discredit on the Mem
bers of the Society. 

For some yeat·s past there has been a growing indifference among 
the Members of the Clnb to attendance at the Feast. The numbers 
have gradually diminished. At the same time the price of provisions 
has been on the increase. The conseqnence has been that the funds 
obtained fot· the Feast instead of leaving a balance in hand did not 
meet the expenses of' t~e clay. In 1867 l<;!SS than half the Members 
of the Ulnh met at ' the dinner, forty-seven out of a hundred. The 
gentry, viz. Mr. Scott Mnrrny, Mr. Maijoribanks, the Rector, and 
Mr. Cripps, contributed tbeit· usual donations, exceeding in amount 
the sum paid by the Members. Notwithstanding this there was a 
deficiency of £ I. 9s. 8½d. when all was received. This amount had 
to be borrowed to pay tbe butcher's bill, consequently the Club had 
that debt upon it wlrnu the year 18H8 arrived. The Sub-committee 
of the District, togethe1· with the Stewards of the Feast, deliberated 



with great anxiet.y as to what shonlcl be done. They found that by 
enforcing a yei. more strict economy than had been hitherto practised, 
they might with the help of the fall in the price of meat, manage to 
keep the expenses of the F east within the limits of the Annual 
Receipts, if a sufficient nnmber of' membtrs took tickets. But this 
of course would be impossiul r, if dinner were provided for 100, and 
not more than 50 helped to pay for it. Moreover how were they to 
pay the debt? 'l'hey determined, first, that tho price of Tickets must 
be raised 6d. each : and secondly, that all Tickets should be taken by 
a certain day . . 'rh:s would shew them exactly how many per
sons would attend. But when the las t day was passed for the sale 
of Dinner 'J ickets, it appeared that not forty members, male and 
female, were prepared to sit down to the T!'east. 'l'his argued in the 
first place a great want of interest in the Members of the Club. 
When other inferior Societies all around make heavier demands on 
'their Members for their Annnal J<'east, which are cheel'lully paid, 
because by their Rules every Member mnst pay for his dinner even. 
if he does not attend, this looked like shirking on the part of our 
Members, Lecm1se they were aware that in onr Society no such Rule 
could Le made. In tl1e second place t.he umonnt thus provided would 
be insufficient for the expenses. But. a third consideration presented 
i.-tself. How were lhe Gentry to ue asked for their generous assis
tance when the n11mber of persons to be assisted was so small? If 
the Club members did not care for their F east, with what face conld 
application be marle to !.he gentry to enconrage them? And if the 
gentry gave in propor tion to the numbers attending, and generon'!1y 
oonsidere1l that £5 10s. was a proper snm to contribute to 100 meµi~ 
hers, how smull would be t,he snm wl1ich would be forthcoming .for 
less than 40 ! It was felt that on o com ;;;e only re mained, namely, to 
have no Feast ut all t his year. 'l'bo disappointment hns been, as we 
have already observerl , very great and very general. Those member■> 
who had taken their tickets, their many friends, and the multitud.e 
wl:io reckon on the Annual Holiday, were all thorougltly disappointed. 
T11e1·e i,, also a foeling, at which no one can Lo surprised, that it ir, 
hardly creditable to the Cluu that they shonhl not be able, even with 
1mch generous a~sistance as is al ways accorded to them, to got up a 
Feast, while other Societies unassisted can maintain tlteiri, year by 
year. We earnestly hope that all persons will kindly consider 
whether some part of the blame does not attach to themselve,i ; first · 
and chiefly, the members of the Clnb, becanse they do not put for- . 
ward to attend the Feast; then again all their friends and those who 
were glad of the holiday, for not stirring 11p the members to take a, 
proper interest· in the Club Feast. Will the emplovers of labour for
give_ m for sugges~in.~ that thl'y might <lo gre,1t good to theit· labour
ers by taking a pe1:so11a\ inte1:est in the Club's holiday, attending at 
the Feast and taking p,ut in the sports ? There is plenty of time 
during the intervening months to con!iider what onght to ue done, 
and ,vh1t can be clonfl ; and we hope this time will not be all lost; 
bu.t that all persons will lend their aid to bring a.bout a satisfaotery 
aolution of the difficulty . • 



FRTETH CHAPEL CHOJR. 
;The 1Friefh 'Choir went fot· their Summer Excursion on Monday, 

J-tily 6th. They engrigecl Mr. Feese-y and his Van, which conveyed 
-them 1to •tb'.e celebrnt.3d Burnham Beeches. They started early and 
re'ached their destination at ll a.m. They took their rlinner )vith 
them in the shape of a capital Ham, which was devoured •under the 
1bade, then speeia:lly acceptable, of the old trees. 'fh9y amused 
th'eins'elves iil the afternoon in wandering about, in admiration of 

/ 
and astonfshment at the size, etc. of the wonderful Beeches ; in the 
trunk .ef one 15 of their numbor stoo1l at one time. They rode 
lidr_ikey races, and patronised the ponies which they found there. At 
4.30 p.m. they had a regular gipsy tea, the provision for ~hich, 
kettle included, they 'had taken with them. They gathered their 
o·wn wood, make thefr own fireplace ancl hanger, and thoroughly 
enjoyed themselves. They reached Frieth on their return abou\ 
10 p.m., having spent a most delightfu~ day. They beg ua in their 
behalf to express to all thoit· kind friends their gratitude for assisting 
them with the means of enjoying so pleasant a treat. 

WATER SUPPLY, 
The absence of rain for so lengthened a period, which · Jias been 

tsbe source of so much suffering for want of water in almost all parts 
of tb'e conntry, has been greatly folt on om· hills. The ponds and 
tanks, ancl springs have all, more or less, suffered; some .being 
completely exhausted. The lancl and the caltl~ have thirsted, often 
in vain. But the greatest sufferers of course are· the people : the poor 
especially, who have with difficulty, and at the cost of great fatigue, 
got bat·ely sufficient for Lhe supply of the most pressing necessity. 
Jn this emergency 'Miss Doyle has, with he1· usual thought and ge
nerosity, provicled a fund, which has been liberally added t.o by the 
generous occupiers of Green lands, to enable a supply of water to be 
1ent up from the valley to the hills. Small though it is, and necessarily 
must be among so many, it will be highly appreciated by those who 
hardly know otherwise, what really pme fresh water is, such as,,he 
Talley.wells produce. We beg, in the name of the recipients, to 
lharik these kind and liberal peraons for their help. 

It is no mat.tar of surprise' that we bave' to record two cases of-t1un-
1troke. George Hobbs, carpenter, in the employ of -Mr. Courtney, 
and Charles Harvey, of Burrow, shepherd to ·Mr. Ch!\mbers; We· 
are thankful to say that so fa1· nei-ther attack has proved fatal. 


